
Name:

International Dance Association of San Diego County (IDASDC)
Internation*l Dancers Festival 2011 Craft Yendor Application F'orm

Sunday February L2,2tl7 (Festival Hours 12:30-5:00 Setup stating at 9:00 )

Business Name:

Address:

Phone Number:

Business Website (if applicable):

e-maih

Types of products: Vintage or Cr*fts

\ilhat items do you plxn to soll:

How many tables will you need (maximum of three)?: Fee is $20.00

Yendor Payments:
l-3 tables (6ft) and chairs will be provided.
Please make checks payable to IDASDC andmail theforw and check to:

Jerry lVaddell
47Second Ave.

Chula Vista, CA 9l9f&f929
6t9-882-2024

Yendor Requirements:
1. All vendors mu$ comply with atl state and local ordinances.
2. Atl vendors are responsible for collecting the local and state sales taxes that may apply.
3. Tables and chairs will be supplied. You will need to bring your own tatle cloths.
4. Vendors will be responsible to clean up their space and remove all trash and items at the end of the show.
5. The Iaternational Folk Dancers, the event coordinators, fld affiliates msociated with this event are not responsible for
any damagq theft, or loss ofproperty during this event.
6. No food is allowed in the Ballroam. lVater is permissible with a cap to prevent spills. The event coordinator will
come around and watch your booth if you need to use restroom or to take a lunch break.

7. Vendons must be out of the Ballroom by 6:00.

I hereby waive and release ond hald harmless the IDASDC, property owners, business operators, the Coanty of San Diego and the
State ofCalifornia, and the cily ofSan Diego and all Balboa Parh employees against any and all claimslor thefi or damages to nry
booth or ils contents, caased by actions and liability o/myself, booth help andlor guests occurring before, daing or after this event.

It is anderstood by the applicant that the opplication dccept@tce ond space assignment are ot the discretion of the IDASDC. Factors
of acceptance tnclude, but ore not limited to $pe of product/service, dote application is received, and space availability. Boothswill
be limited to first three vendors with similar praducts. For jewelry vendors therc wtll be 1 jewelry vendor pemittedfor every iA
handcraJted vendar. Only 5 indepndent hame based basiness consaltants with dilferent praduct lines will be allowed ta participate
in this event (Le kents, Coakie Lee, Pampered Chef Tupperware, etc). klectedvendars will be chosen on ln cone, ls served bNs
in product/sewice types. Please call Jerry Waddell at 619-882-2024 to check availability befre sending in application.

It is qlso understood by the applicant and the applicant agrees to pay the space rental /ee of L2Afor day. F.tent will continue rain or
shine. retarned checks will be subjected to a $25 retarned check fee and the vendor will be unable to participate evmt.

By signing tkh form, the applicont agrees to all of the above.

Signature:. Date:


